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ABSTRA CT 
Ligh t a nd electron microscopic obse rva tions were made on seventeen pa lma r or p la ntar 
pi ts of t he nevoid basa l ce ll epithelioma syndrome. In two spec imens, ty pica l basa l ce ll 
epithelio mas were seen a ri s ing from the epithelium at t he base of th e pi ts; one of t he m was 
a pigmented basa l ce ll epitheli oma. The epi t helium under the pi t was sta ined onl y wea kly 
with azure B; thi s was attributed to a very poo r development of tonofibril s. Keratohya line 
granules were sma ll and the di scharge of the cementsomes was in co mplete. Pre ma ture des-
qu a ma tion of the horny ce lls took place a long the in te rce llula r spaces a nd was not due to 
degeneration of horn y ce lls . It was thought that in complete discha rge of cementso mes, per-
ha ps du e to shortened t ra nsit t im e of kera tinocytes, fa il ed to prov ide enough interce llular 
ce ment. Surrounding t he rete rid ges a nd pa rti cul a rl y surrounding the full y grown t umor, 
collagen stroma showed va ri ous degrees of di sso lution. 
Pits of the hands and feet are now a well-estab-
lished stigma of the nevoid basa l ce ll epi t helioma 
syndrome (1) . Histo logically, the pits result from 
an absence or diminution of stra tum corneum 
(1 - 4) . The reasons why the cornified cells undergo 
premature desquama tion are not fu ll y kn own . At 
the base of t he pi t, thinning of stra tum gra nu-
losum, vacuolization of s tratum Malpighii , and 
irregularity in shape and s ize of rete rid ges ha ve 
been described at the light microscope level (2- 4). 
Al though their occurrence is very rare, microscop-
ica lly typica l basa l ce ll epitheliomas have been 
observed growing in the pit (1, 5). 
T he purpose of t hi s inves tigation is to survey 
the fine structure of these pits. The mechanism 
involved in pre ma ture d esqua mat ion of t he 
stratum corneum, t he t rue nature of the epi t he-
li um at the base of t he pi t, a nd stromal cha nges 
surrounding the tumor were subjec ts of s pecia l 
interest in the study. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A tota l of 17 specim ens from the pa lm or sole of 6 
diffe rent pa tients wi th the syndrome were removed for 
invest iga tion us ing a 3- to 6-mm -size skin punch a nd 
loca l anesthesia. Serum was obta ined from one pa tient. 
Case h is tories: Case // 1. .J.L.M ., a 43-year-old whit e 
male college graduate beca me sy mptomat ic with a 
pain fu l jaw cyst at age 24 . No other fa mil y member in -
cluding his teen -aged daughte r has the syndrome. Nu-
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merous jaw cys ts were removed ove r a period of two 
years. X- ray studi es were negat ive for rib abnormalities. 
Mul t iple basa l cell epi the li omas of th e eyelids, nose and 
center of the face , ches t and bac k con t. inu e to develop 
and have been treated by excis ion, curettage a nd elec-
t rocoagu lat ion a nd by superfic ia l x- ray thera py. He pre-
sented multiple charac teri s ti c pits on the ha nds, but 
none on the fee t. Three biopsies were ta ken from the 
palma r pits. 
Case 112. A 13-yea r-o ld Negro girl presented at an oral 
surge ry clini c compla inin g of a gum boil of the lower 
left cuspid a rea of the gingiva . X-ray studies revea led 
mul t ipl e cys ts of the mandible whi ch proved to be den-
t igerous cys ts with kera tin. The pat ient was seen a t the 
dermato logy clini c and found to have multiple nonpal-
pable da rk brown a nd black 1- to 3-mm dot-like lesions 
over the pa lms. the vola r surface of the wrists, and 
sha llow irregula r pits of the soles. Biopsies were ta ken 
from the right hand a nd left. wrist (Fig. l). Seria l sec-
t ions revea led cha nges in the pit. consistent wi th pig-
mented basa l ce ll epithe lioma . 
Case 113. A 64 -yea r-old whi te fema le was referred to 
the derma tology ca nce r clini c for t rea tment of mul t iple 
basa l ce ll epitheliomas on the face. nec k. a nd trunk. A 
subcuta neous nodule of th e buttock was histologica lly 
diagnosed as c lear ce ll hidradenoma. X -ray exa minat ion 
of the ma ndible revealed seve ral cyst s. Her pa lms and 
soles had multipl e t - t.o 3- mm pi ts . 
Case #4 . This 8-year-old white girl with typica l st ig-
ma ta of this synd rome was first reported by Holubar et 
a l (5). One of the two a ddi t iona l biopsies from palma r 
pi ts contained a fa irly large tumor under the pit (see 
Fig. 3B). 
Cases #5 a nd #6. These were a 62-yea r-o ld whi te fe-
male and a 73-yea r-old white ma le. respect ive ly. Both 
had typi ca l cha nges of the syndrom e and pits on the 
palms a nd soles. Case 116 was reported previously by 
Howell a nd Caro (6). 
Electron microscopic specim en preparation. All bi op-
s ied materia ls were bisec ted a nd fi xed in ice-cold 5'';. 
gluta ra ldehyde in 0.1 M cacodyla te buffe r. Larger spec-
imens were furth er cut in to smaller t issue blocks. A part 
of each specimen was fi xed in the sa m e 5% gluta ra lde-
hyde to which lantha num nitra te, pH 7. 7. was added to 
a fina l concentrat ion of l %. Fi xa tion took 10- 12 hour . 
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F IG. l. Palmar and t'inger les ions Case #2. There a re seve ra l p igmented pit s (# l ) and elevated les ions (#2. #3). 
Les ion #2 is shown in the lower picture of Pi g. 2. 
Afte r overnigh t rinse in the sa me buller. specim ens were 
dehy drated with graded concen t rat ions of e thano l, 5or; 
through absolute. and propylene ox ide. Spec imens fixed 
in 5% g lu ta ra ldehyde wit h l% lantha num were rinsed 
and dehydrated with 1% la ntha num added to the buffer 
and each concentration of' e tha nol. No la ntha num was 
added to p ro py le ne ox ide. All s pec im e ns we re 
em bedded in Ara ldite . Thick sections. about 1 p , were 
sta ined wit h 0.0 1% azure Bon a hotp late to see if the 
des ired a rea was prese nt in each block. T hin sections. 
't 400- 600 A, were cu i in a Port e r- Blum MT-2 ultram icro-
tome. sta ined with 15"1 uran.vl ace tate in 50'ii me tha nol 
and w it h lead c itrate (7). Sta ined sec tions were observed 
in a n Hitachi H 11 -C or HU 12 elec tron mi croscope a t 
acce leratin g vo ltages o f' 100 J<V a nd 125 KV, respec-
tive ly. 
HESU LTS 
Light M icroscopv 
All s pec im ens used demonst rated hi s to log ic 
fi ndings typica l of cha nges reported ( 1) in pits or 
the h a nds a nd fee t : a sha rply dema rca ted defect 
of the st ratum corn eum , thinning of t he stra tum 
granu losum . and irregularit.v or th e re te ri dges. 
1 Rete rid ges were allen borde red by pa lisad ing 
small basa loid ce ll s (Fig. 2A) . Vacuoli za ti on of 
ce lls underl ying the pit a nd composing the rete 
ridges was not iced in some ins ta nces (I• ig. 2A). ln 
two patien ts, typ ica l basa l ce ll epitheliomas were 
deve loping from the base of the pi ts . One wa!'; 
progress ing superfi c ia ll y a nd latera lly a nd was 
heav ily pigme nted (F ig. 2B). while the other was 
infiltrating d eep ly in to the d ermis (Fig. 3B). 
St roma trap ped within a nd surround in g th e 
tumor often appea red clear (Fig. 3B), indi cating 
rarefactio n of co llage nous substa nce. 
When Arald ite -e mbedded tissue was cut at l ~'· 
a nd stained with 0.0 1% azu re B on a hotpl a te. a 
distinct difference of stainabi li ty was noti ced 
between t he pitted a rea a nd the surrounding un -
involved epiderm is. As demonstrated in Figure 
3A and :3C, t he normal a rea was stai ned more 
dense ly than the basa l through granula r laye rs of 
the pitted a rea . With this staining the true tumor 
from case #4 was a lso s ta in ed o nl y li gh tl y . 
whereas t he surrounding s kin was s tai ned d ensely 
(Fig. 3B). 
Electron Mi croscopy 
Sub epidermal connectiue t issu e. In the norma l 
part of the pa lms a nd soles co ll agen bund les were 
regu lar ly la id down a lterna tin g with derma l fibro-
blas ts (F ig. 4). T he s tro ma surrounding or en -
t rapped within the t rue basa l ce ll epithelioma 
obta ined from case #4 showed severe da mage to 
collagen (Figs. 5. 6). Where coll age nous s trom a 
was comp le tely dissolved . the basa l la mina d elim -
it ing the periphery of the tum or was often thin 
and somet imes abse nt. Basa l la minae in less se-
vere ly damaged areas, however. were mosll~· in -
tact. In some pits where no tumor was growin g. 
the underly in g co ll age nous st roma was pa rt ially 
disa rrayed (F ig. 7) . In such a reas. the basa l 
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F IG. 2. Upper. Typica l pa lm ar pit with a sharply 
dema rcated defect of th e stra tum corneum. Granula r 
layer is t hin and malpi ghian layer shows vacuolated 
cells. Rete ri dges a re irregula r and basa loid cells a re 
pa lisad ing a long th e periphery. Arrow in dicates the line 
of demarca tion between normal and tumor epithelium . 
x 200. Lower. Lesion #2 of Fig. 1 (case 1/2) shows typi -
ca l basa l ce ll epithelioma with pigmentat ion (*). x 170. 
Insert shows that this lesion is elevated above the ski n 
surfa ce rather than pitted, a lthough the stratum co r-
neum is thin . 
lam ina could be t hi cken ed (Fi g. 7) a nd /or mul t i-
plicated: a n ch orin g fibri ls could be in creased (F ig. 
7); a nd mi scell a n eous microfil a m ents in cluding 
t h ose p rodu cin g round aggregates nea r t h e basa l 
la mina could be obse rved (Fig. 7). 
Epithelium beneath ·pit and tumor ce lls. T he 
e p it he li a l ce ll s at t he base of t he p it con ta in ed 
s pa rse ly distributed t hin , wis py tonofibril s (F ig. 
8) , a lt hou gh occasiona ll y la rge, aggregated bun -
d les could be a dmixed. T hese thin tonofibril s 
were in sha rp contrast to t he t hi ck tonofibrils 
prese n t in a bunda n ce in t he unin volved pa lma r 
a nd pl a n tar e pide rmis (Fig. 9). Abn orma l cells 
s howed cyto plas mi c vac u o les, d ege ne rat ion of 
mitochondri a a nd ra refact ion of perinu clear cyto-
plas m (Fig. 8). These vacuoles occas ionally 
conta ined a s li gh t ly e lec tron-dense substa nce 
compatible wit h li p id , but t h ey con tai n ed no gly-
cogen. These a bnorm a l ce lls we re co nn ected with 
des moso m es a nd ga p junct ions (Fi g. 8). Cells 
compos ing t he tu m or fro m case #4 s howed more 
ma rked vacuolar d ege ne rat ion, th in tonofibr ils 
a nd wid e in te rce llula r spaces . S ince la nt hanum 
was la rge ly leached out of the wid e in te rce llular 
s paces of t he tumor, t he prese n ce or absence of 
ga p junct ions could not be s tudi ed in t he tu mor. 
In t he granular layer , a bnorma l ce ll s developed 
a numbe r of la rge vacuoles surroundin g t he nuclei 
(F ig. 10). T h e majority of t he kera tohya line gran -
ul es were s ma ll (F ig. 10) in contrast to t he large 
gra nul es seen in t he uninvolved pa lms a nd soles . 
F IG. 3. Three exa mples of azu re B different ial stain 
of the normal and abnorm al portions of the pa lmar epi -
dermis. T he dema rcation is striking because the epi the-
lium und er the pit( * in A and C) is sta ined only fa in tly. 
In C it is seen that the granu la r layer is thin ; keratohya-
line granules a re small . and prematm e desquamation of 
the horny ce lls (h) is taking place. In B. a fu lly devel-
oped tum or found in Case 114 is shown. orma l epi-
derm is (E) is sta ined densely but tum or area only 
faint ly. Stroma entrapped within the tumor paren· 
chyma ( *) and surround ing the tum or island (ar row! 
appears clear. A and C are fro m Case #2. A and B: ' 
62. C: X 400. 
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FIG. 4. Orderly a rrange ment of co llagen bund les (c) a nd derma l fibrob lasts (!) is seen in the normal portion of 
the pa l mar ski n. B: basa l cell. Case #4. >. 4.250. 
Ce mentsomes* were prod uced a nd d ischa rged 
into the intercellular spaces. In some cell s, t he 
number of ce mentsomes seemed to be increased 
(Fig. 11) . Interce ll ular spaces were wider than 
norma l a nd fill ed sparse ly with electron-de nse 
materia l and fragments of discha rged ce ment-
somes (F ig. 10). 
A few laye rs of incom plete ly kera t inized ce ll s 
we re prese nt between co mp lete ly kerat ini zed 
horny ce lls a nd gra nular cells (F ig. 12). In these 
cells , wh ich we sha ll refer to as transitiona l cells, 
loosely aggregated tonofibrils a nd occas iona l frag-
men ts of nuclea r materia l were found. Cytomem-
branes were thickened, with a grad ual formatio n 
of the margina l band (8, 9) (Fig. 12). The intercel-
* The sa me granul es have been ca ll ed Odland bodies, 
membra ne-coatin g gra nul es. and keratinosomes . S ince 
they d o not coat the cell membra ne (9, 17) but prov ide 
interce ll ular cement substa nce, we prefer the term 
• "cem e ntsome" (17). 
lula r s paces between transit iona I cell s were also 
wide and incompletely fi ll ed with materials of 
med iu m density and fra gments of discharged 
cementsomes. T hese observat ions were in con-
trast to the tight intercellular s paces filled with 
cementing substances seen in the granular and 
transit iona l layers of the unin volved palms and 
soles. 
Corn ified cells in the stratum corneum con-
tai ned a number of vacuoles apparen t ly carri ed 
from the underlying layers. Some vacuoles con-
tai ned a li pid -like, medium electron-dense sub-
stance. T he keratin substance of many horn y cell s 
did not pack the cytoplasm densely and there 
were many clea r spaces (Fig. 13) . Undischarged 
ce mentsomes were seen in many cells (Fig. 13) . 
The number of horny ce lls varied greatly from 
specimen to s pecimen, but, on the average, 10 to 
20 layers adhe red rather loosely (Fi g. 10). When 
the ce lls were desquamated, t he separation too k 
place in the in tercell ula r spaces (Fig. 10) . 
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F1 r.. !1. The bord e r bet ween th e tumor a rea (T l, with wid e ned inlerce llulnr s paces. a nd th e nmm a l c pidP rmi~ tEl. 
Co mpa ri son of th e tumor a rea( *) with the orderl y a rra ngeme nt of co llage n a nd fibroblas t seen in Fi g. 4 s hows disturb-
a nce in t. he for m er. Dis rupted co llage n (c) a nd fibroblas t (f) a re see n . Case /14. x 7.400. 
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F tc. G. Severe ly da maged collage nous st roma(\ ) shows dissolution of collagen fibril s and dege nera ted fibroblas ts 
(F) sh o w vacuoli za ti on a nd shrin kage of th e ir c.vtop las m . Th ese cha nges are seen sur rou nding th e tum or pa re n-
chy m a (ri ght upper corn er). ;d2,250. 
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FIG. 7. L eft . Broadened basa l la mina (a rrows) ad mi xed with an increased number of a nchoring fibril s (a) sur-
rounds the basa l ce ll (B) a t the base of a pit. Degenerat ing collagen (c) and thin mi crofil a ments (*)a re seen. Case 
Il l. x 44,250. Right. Ba ll -l ike accumulat ions of' fin e fila ments( *) a re seen nea r the basal la mina. Epi the lium at the 
base of a pi t. Case #2. x 44,250. 
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FIG. 8 . Upper. Malpighian ce lls of the epithelium underneath a typical pit are vacuolated (V} a nd conta in only 
thin tonofibri ls (T). Des moso mes (a rrows) a re poorly developed. These fea tures a re seen in typica l basa l cell epithe-
liomas o f the other locations. " 7.500. Lower. Lanthanum permea ted desmosome (d) a nd gap junction (arrow) of 
granular cells. *: ce mentsome. Case #l. " 64. 750. 
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FIG . 9. Ma lpighia n ce lls of the norma l pa lmar epithelium. Thi ck bundle· of tonofibril s (T) fill the cyto plasm . 
Desmosomes (arrows) a re well deve loped. N: nucleus. Case #1. x 7,500. 
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FIG. 10. A co mprehen ive view of lhe gra nular layer (G). t ransitiona l layer (T) and thi n horny layer (H) of the pit. 
Keratohya line gra nules a re s ma ll (a rrows). In terce ll ular spaces are wide and only occasionally fill ed with cement 
substance( *). A large number of vacuoles are present in the horny cells and t ra nsitional cells (v). The stratum cor· 
neum consists of on ly 9- 12 layers of loosely connected cells and the t.op layers a re being desquama ted due to sepa-
rat ion a long the intercellula r space (l eft upper corner) . Case #3. x 5,750. 
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F' JG. 11. A la rge number of ce mentso mes (*) a re clus te red in a gra nu la r ce ll of the pit. R: k era tohya lin e gra nule. T : 
thin tonofibri ls . Case #1. x 51,000. 
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DISCUSSION 
With ord ina ry hematoxylin- eos in sta in , the line 
of demarcation between t he abnormal epithelium 
at the base of the pit and the surrounding norma l 
epiderm is is easily overlooked (Fig. 2A) . With 
azure B sta in of Ara ld ite-embedded t issue, how-
ever , a rema rkable difference of sta ina bili ty could 
F IG. 12. Thin tonofibrils attached with very sma ll 
keratoh ya line gra nules (sma ll a rrows) fill transit iona l 
, cells loose ly. The int ercellular spaces of these ce lls a re 
only partica ll y fill ed wit.h cement substa nce (*). The 
first stage in precipita tion of the margina l ba nd can be 
seen (large arrows). Horny ce lls (H) a nd tra ns it iona l 
ce lls conta in vacuoles (v). Case #1. " 12.250. 
be demonstrated (F igs. 3A, 3C). We were fortu-
nate to obta in two s pecimens of the exceptiona ll y 
ra re tumors a rising from t he epithelium beneath 
pa lma r pits; one specimen was embedded in Ar-
a ldite a nd the sections were sta ined with azure B. 
T he tumor cells, like the epi thelium below the 
pit, sta ined only faint ly. The light microscopic 
findings suggest that the epithelium underlying 
the pit may be similar in some aspect to the 
tumor cells of basa l cell ep ithelioma. Lack of kera -
ti ni zation is one of the characteri stics of basal 
cell epithelioma, the rare " keratotic'· variety be-
ing a n except ion . Development of tumor in ra re 
instances and the presence of basa loid ce lls in 
the irregula r rete ridges, often in a palisading 
pattern , suggest t hat the epi thelium at the base 
of the pit is indeed basa l cell epithelioma, a l-
though its growth is " limited." Whether such 
" li mi ted" growth represents the true tumor in 
sit u or a tumo r with biologically d ifferent cha r-
acteristics is not known. However, electron 
microscopic observation revea led that the ep i-
t helium at the base of the pit consists of kera-
t inocytes whi ch conta in poorly developed 
tonofibril s. T his seemed to para ll el t he poor 
sta inabi lity of the pi t ep ithelium with azure B. 
S ince basa l cell ep ithelioma from other locations, 
such as face, a re a lso deficient in tonofibri ls (3, 
10) , our hypothes is that the epi thelium underly-
ing the pit is actua lly basa l cell epithelioma gains 
support. Vacuoli zation and deficient fo rmation 
of keratohya line gra nules of the ep itheli um under 
the pit were reported at the light microscopic 
level (1) and confirmed in th is study . These vac-
uoles were reported to be negative for glycogen 
a nd ac id mucopolysaccharides (1) . E lectron mi -
croscopy proved the absence of glycogen a nd 
suggested the presence of li pid materia l. Fast-
growing epiderma l kerati nocytes , such as those 
of psoriasis (11, 12) ca n accumulate a large 
amoun t of li pid in simila r vacuoles which are sub-
sequen t ly ca rri ed to the horny cells ( 11 , l 2). 
Regarding the premature desquamation of the 
horny ce lls, it ca n .only be assum ed that t he ad-
hering capac ity of' the in terce llula r substance is 
inadequate to keep a stack of horny ce ll s coherent 
after desmoso mes and tight junct ions cease to 
fun ction in the stratum corneum. Such an as-
sumpt ion may be supported by the observat ion 
that the in terce llula r spaces of the granu la r and 
t ransitiona l laye rs a re wide and on ly loosely fi ll ed 
with the cement substances and that many ce-
men tso mes were reta ined within the horny cell s. 
T his phenomenon may be related to a very fast 
turnover of the keratinocytes. ln other words. 
t here is insuffi cient t im e for a ll cementso mes to 
be d ischarged and to spread eve nly into the inter-
ce llula r spaces. 
Stromal changes of basa l ce ll ep ithelioma are 
var iab le. T here may be no stroma in the area 
a round the tumor mass or it may be well orga-
ni zed and even hypert rophic in the scle rosing 
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Ftc. 13. Horny ce lls of the pi t are only loosely packed with dense keratin substance. Within these celb severa l 
cementsomes, wh ich apparent ly fail ed to be discharged. are present( *). Fairly in tact cementso mes as we ll as their 
fragments are a lso present in the intercellular spaces (a rrow). Case #2. x 64.750. 
ty pe of basa l ce ll e pithe li oma. One t umor found 
in this study (Fig. 38) showed a n a lmost co m -
p lete disappearance of collage n from the vicinity 
of the t umor island s. S uch dis in tegrat ion of col-
lagen suggest. t hat co llageno lyt ic e nzymes ( 13) 
were produced by the tum or ce lls . Basa l lamina, 
which a lso contains collage nous material (14), was 
occasionally a bse nt. Absence of' the basement 
m embra ne de limi ti n g t he irregula r rete ridges of 
the ep ithe lium be low the pits was reported by 
Howe ll a nd M ehrega n (l) using PAS s tain. We 
have pre limina ry data * which indicate that the 
homogenate of ep ith e lia und e rly in g t hese pits re-
leased s ignifican t ly hi ghe r radi oactivity t ha n t he 
norma l plantar skin whe n incubated with ' ·'C-
pro line- labe le d tropoco ll age n su bs trate. Multi -
laye rs of kera t in with a hi gh con te nt o f cyste ine. a 
collagenase inhibito r. a nd bette r ex posure of the 
rete ridges to se rum co llage nase inhibi to r may be 
the factors whi ch prohibit a full growth of tumor 
* Yaman i hi Y. Hashim oto K, Howell .JB. et a l: Col-
lagenolyt ic act ivity of pa lm ar and plan ta r pits of nevoid 
basal ce ll epithelioma syndrome. {In preparation) 
from the pit e pi the lium. if t he co llage nase is in -
deed res pons ible for the invas ive ness of the tumor 
as postula ted (15, 18) . The presence o f bone de-
formity and ja w cysts in pat ients suffe ring from 
this genetic disease ( 16), however. suggests t hat 
there m ay be, in addition to the tum or collagen-
ase, abnorma l circulating or loca l factors which 
in crease co llage nolyt ic activit ies. It should be 
reme mbered t hat. although the mat rix of bone 
a nd ca rt ilage is coll age n. the ordina ry basa l cell 
epithelioma does not me tastasize but e rod es bone 
a nd ca rtilage. 
Figure 1 and Figure :2 (lower) were kindly taken by 
Dr. H. lchinose and Figure 2 (u pper) was donated b_,. 
Dr. A. H. Mehregan. The authors are grateful for their 
help. 
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